### Preliminary Procedure

1. Remove the front seat adjuster covers. Refer to [Front Seat Adjuster Track Finish Cover Replacement](http://dh.identifix.com/searchfixes/index?ROID=135962309&VID=2188336&VSM=1&LocationId=2#KW=shift+cable&SOption=1&VETId=1&STMode=1&Paging=1&counter=1&start=1)
2. Disconnect the seat belt from the seat. Refer to [Seat Belt Retractor Pretensioner Replacement - Front (Regular Cab)](http://dh.identifix.com/searchfixes/index?ROID=135962309&VID=2188336&VSM=1&LocationId=2#KW=shift+cable&SOption=1&VETId=1&STMode=1&Paging=1&counter=1&start=1), [Seat Belt Retractor Pretensioner Replacement - Front (Extended Cab)](http://dh.identifix.com/searchfixes/index?ROID=135962309&VID=2188336&VSM=1&LocationId=2#KW=shift+cable&SOption=1&VETId=1&STMode=1&Paging=1&counter=1&start=1), and [Seat Belt Retractor Pretensioner Replacement - Front (Crew Cab)](http://dh.identifix.com/searchfixes/index?ROID=135962309&VID=2188336&VSM=1&LocationId=2#KW=shift+cable&SOption=1&VETId=1&STMode=1&Paging=1&counter=1&start=1).

### Callout	Component Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Callout</th>
<th>Front Seat Assembly Nut (Qty: 2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notice:</strong></td>
<td>Refer to <a href="http://dh.identifix.com/searchfixes/index?ROID=135962309&amp;VID=2188336&amp;VSM=1&amp;LocationId=2#KW=shift+cable&amp;SOption=1&amp;VETId=1&amp;STMode=1&amp;Paging=1&amp;counter=1&amp;start=1">Fastener Notice</a>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tip:**
- Adjust the seat rearward to access to the nuts.
- **Tighten:**
  - 55 [n-m] (41 lb ft)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Callout</th>
<th>Front Seat Assembly Bolt (Qty: 2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tip:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2 Adjust the seat forward to access the bolts.
Tighten:
90 [n-m] (66 lb ft)

3 Front Seat Assembly
Tip:
• Disconnect the electrical connector.
• If removing and installing seat the center seat or floor console do not need to be removed.
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